Holiday Toy Wish List

Your donations to our toy room will give our parents a chance to “shop” for gifts for their children. These items are usually $30 or less and must be new in their original packaging. Unwrapped toy donations can be dropped off at RMHC by Wednesday, Dec. 11th. Our most needed items are for infant/toddler and teens.

**Infant/Toddler**
- musical toys
- rattles/teethers
- floor play mat/play gyms

**Elementary School/Middle School**
- Seattle sports apparel
- superhero/action figures
- dress up costumes

**Teen/Young Adult**
- make up or nail kit
- $20 gift cards
- Seattle sports apparel

**Parent**
- adult coloring book
- bath/shower gift set

**Also Appreciated**
- gift bags and boxes
- Scotch tape
- Large (30 gallon) gift bags

**Also Needed**
- play sets
- trains
- Duplos/blocks
- interactive toys
- toy cars/trucks
- Lego/building Sets
- dolls /accessories
- cube speaker
- cellphone accessories

- bath toys
- stroller toys
- clothing
- art/craft supplies
- remote control car
- pajama pants
- art kits
- wallet/purse
- head phone

- phone/bus cards
- socks/slippers
- tissue paper
- scissors
- gift wrap
- batteries